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VOL IV. JULY, 1913. NO.9. 
The Editor's Thoughts 
According to subswntial repor t, this issue of THE ELE .. 
VATOR marks the end of another year 's success In the life 
of one of the greatest Normal Schools in our land, In this 
iMue are to be found a few of the many great Utings that 
happened during commencement week. 
• 
The editor wishes to say the ten months spent at the desk, 
trying to solve the problems that confront an editor. has 
been the shortest and happiest ten months o f his life, Not 
because or his own SUCces!$, but because of thal richness of 
£xperiellce th"t comes from being intimately as80Clated with 
the many able supporters of THE ELEVATOR. And if the 
paper hM to a limited degree measured up to the s landarrl 
Foet for it by pre,'ious years, a llow us to say the credil be-
longs to the associates and contributors and not to the edi-
tor. We do not hesitate to gas a more loya l and able body 
of people have never been connected with THE ELEVATOR 
t han the associates of this yea r , The editor wishes to Utank 
(!I\ch and nil for thei r unUring efforts to make the pilper 
ring with that spit'it of life, loyal ty and originnlity that we 
have so much desi red, Po~ibly no one person has done 
loore for t he pnper th is year than Prof, Alrred Crabb. of 
Paducah, the first editor of the paper, who has contributed 
nil of the articles known as "Concerning" and Normalettes." 
THE ELEVATOR is stili proud of its first editor. We also feel 
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thnt Mr. Anderson. our cartoonist. nnd others who have 
contributed along thiJ particublr line. have played no small 
part in the life ofTm. EI .£\OATOIt (or the puslyear. In !lhort, 
t he editur is not unmindful 1)( the loyalty of the r ludent,.. 
hody, f:.lculty. lind nil who hnve hcl,)(!{f THE ELEVATOR in 
~ny way nnd wishe..~ to publieJ~' recognize the $me. 
---<>-
He H ope/,d. 
Ot seem~ to me Lhu t one of the hes t molto...~ n pet'SOIl Ct' n 
hal'C is "Hope." By it vou sho\\ your:tclf 011 We sunny t id .. ' 
of life; thll l yotl "WI bclte l'c this is God's count-ry, and thill 
we fire und r II il'l protecting ell l'C. 
'rhe r un~h i ne will mclllhf> Klneiel', It cannol do so within 
a moment; but ih work will begin ItS soon as the ruys fa ll 
upon the i e: and it will ("'O li linue so long as the warmth 
rests upon the frozen riv r , Nothing will not. and cannot 
be revolutionized inAn nlly, bu t the thnwing-out proc~ must 
he grhdual. Be frank with you r~lf and you willlJe hopeful. 
Take a few preeiClus moments off for sel(. .. e:~amination . 
00 not mourn becnu8c some one I:, ahead of you. Th ink of 
th~e you hl\\'e lert behind in the race of life. Yours ie not n 
hopelcn case unlegs YOli tire th last in the line. No gTeater 
hallpin .. can be found than that which comes from the 
'i'weel content of right thinking, right living. and good con .. 
~c i (!:nce, Try il. Whnllhe world needs is courage. enlhusi-
aem, inspiration. nnd deteroinntioll : nnd these thinl': s you 
eannot h!l\'e unless you nre hopeful. 
---<>-
Th e 8oo8l er: Til e Knocker. 
When Ignomnr. the barbllrinn. entered his ten t and found 
Parthenia , the cn pllve Cl'eek maiden, arl'anging flowers into 
\Henth~. he wnfJ dl~ plcnaed, nnd said : 
"Wh"t llI'e you doing?" 
"Weaving garh:lllds," site replied. 
"Bul wlml i ~ their use'!" he nskt!d grufHy. 
"They are beautiful. and that is their use," she responded. 
In thetc si mple questions and answers may be seen the 
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ehnrncLer of the reek and the barbarian of e\fery aae, 
though they may have other names. 
The boo~ters in c,"ery age h:n'e been its most beauliful and 
cultured typt'l(. The knocke~ In cl'ery Ilge ha\'e been iu 
ugliest and Imrdest·[entured !;pecimens. The Greeks, wilh 
their beautirul ideus of order snd harmony, bui lt t heir inner 
lives nnd their architecture Ilnd their institutions wit h Bla. 
bllily to endure ItIlrl grace to adorn. The bnrbnrinns, with 
their OOol'igh co llceptions of symmetry nnd re lntion, buill 
lheir inn!;!r Ih es Hnd thei r :\rchiteclure and t hei r institutions 
with neither s trength for utility nor elegl\llce 1.0 churm. 
Arc you u lJoo~t('1' or a knocker ? 
---Now the editor turns (rom the e<tilorial desk wi th Ole 
}ontisfuctioll thnt if he never feels the thrill of victor ies, the 
pride of honors. he hns. nt least, been associal&J wi th those 
who knew only the inspirntion of a high purpose and who 
het\rd on ly the cnl! to greatness. And in a.ner years when 
he turns to go bnck for n lillie while into hi s yeslerdllYs, his 
memor) will linger long on this period of his life. 
---We nre hoping to be able to do more in our work as edi-
lor nC).t yefir thnn we huve done this; and we ea rnestly s0-
licit the co-operntion Ill\d support of all who are nnxious to 
see THE EI.EVATQR 8UCt.-eed. 
---f'ROM TilE: GRADUATE:'S VIE:lI'POINT. 
1I0w denr to our henrts is the Bowli ng Green Normnl, 
When fond reco llections presents it to view. 
Ambition cncoul'nging unrl know ledge disclosing. 
Our clfol'ts rcwl\l'dcd, whirh e!Tor ts were t rue. 
Our duti ell ut times we lhinl< are not pleasunt, 
We think that our lnbors grow harder eneh yenr ; 
But the hartici' we work. the more power it gives 118, 
And thu8 diflicullics will soon disappear. 
-.,----~OOO __ _ 
"That which is going to 1'\0 the most good fo r us is the 
invisible." 
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Commencement 
Commencement, with it~ joys. its realized ambitions. i 
fulfilled hos>e-~, it.! impo!ling array of graduates. both of no-
hie women lind s talwart men. its flowers, its great inspiring 
oration!:', its bright hopes for a grander future, its return 
of the alumni and many other well-known faces of the by-
!(One da.yg, lind ib:l evel' 80 llIany other thi ngs--has again 
('ome and gone. Th is yenr it was deemed best to change t he 
time from tho end of the summer Lerm to t hat of the closp 
of t he spring term, /lnd the change proved to be a wise one, 
FiJllIl P"ogl'(lJII of the Kit-Kat Klub, 
A filting pre lude to the commencement proper was the 
closing exercise! on Fr iday nijJ'hl. Ju ne 6, of the Kit-Kat. or 
Elementary people. T he successful rendering of the short 
and rather unusual program gained the undi vided attention 
of the large audienee, a8 \Va.' shown by the frequent heart)· 
~nd prolonged appilluse given. The program, entirely of 
tlrRlTultic readings. con!t8t.ed of a iCene from "Julius C~ 
sar." given by ~I r. Brown lind l l r. Oliver: a scene from 
"&hool for ScAndal," by Mr. Rogen and Miss Pennebaker ; 
"The Other WomAn." M ip."lI;Cl!; Van Cleve and Cole; a scene 
from "Merchant of Venice," Misses Wright and Walker. 
The Training &-hool Chapel , where the program was I' n-
dered. WRS attrActively decornted in the el8Ss colors. green 
and white. The Klub has never been more prosperous or 
united than it has been thi" vear. and hilS made itself felt in 
the F.choo1. 
Those ret'ci\'ing the Elementary or Two-Year Certificates 
lire: 
Alberti(' Bordi n, Mild red Bennelt. Wa llace Board, Lucy 
Booth. J udith Box ley. HM.e1 Bogg ~!j.. Georgia Brandon, A. 
D. BuUersworth. Brent Clu)' IOI1. J. O. Compton, MRttie Cap-
~haw, Ln\'f'rnc Check, Ruth Goward. Gertie Clemons, Rose 
Demu nbrum. I.. T. Dickerson. 1M F IOYll. Dellazine '·Jardin. 
CarEic l-lamm(.l nd. Zolll lI udson. " T. Hooks, Mary Henry. 
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Erma Hill . J am Hamillon, Fnmk Irwin. Stacy Jenkin", 
J . C. Lawson. C. R. Luton . Alma McDnniel. Frances Moss, 
Lottie Osborn. Daisy O'Oell. Rena Plai n. E,'s Pewi tt. John 
Richa rds. Pearl Roan. Ollis), Radford. Ceo. Rogers. Carrie 
Spenrer. ~l~ie Shaw. Annie Gerlrude Shea, Estelle Slaugh-
ter, Bedford 'furner. Noma U y, Nellie Van Cleve. J . W. 
":l11c(>. Beverly Vincent. Ann ie Belle Wright. Amy J ackson. 
Vonnie Lockett, Agnes Bading. A. 8. ariton, Ada Darnall. 
PiercE' (;ellrin. Claude HArmon. !\Iary Jennings . Goldie La-
hue. Stella I-'" .\I ond. Guy Montgomery. 180m Mitchell. Ali o;:e 
Meadowl. lUctt.n Malhi r . Tnibert Oliver. Ivy Overby. GUY 
Hoi)e r b'o ll . Mrs. S. C. Ray, Li z;r, ic l..ee Shuw, Cnrli ne Tru-
Inun. G. Wesley 'Turner. 1 ..1118 <.:. Toy, Maggie Thomas, An-
nie Unclel'wood. Sa llye Wn"hington. Irvie Walker. 
Til ,. J uniol's' ClolfjJlo excl'duB, 
Saturday nighl. June 7, the sway of the green and wlUte 
hAd (.!in·n plac~ to th~ black nnd gold of the Juniors. The 
hlnck~eycd 5 u8an. their da.", flower, was in evidence every· 
where--upon ~very hllnd, The~e indomitable folks had chos· 
('n three of their number to speak upon this occasion. Re-
ma rkable 8dclr~e!il these were, of unusual power- a credit 
to the 8OC.iely and much honor to the speakers themselves, 
MirA Annie Rober tson spoke on " The Setret of Achieve-
ment," u beautiful ~jj)eech full of thought and strength; Mis." 
Lucile Goodwin. in her own inimitable way, upon "The Call 
of the Carpen ter; ' a brilliant address that was laden with 
the 8 tm~phere lind rentimenl of the Judean hills of the 
olden days: Mr. W, L. MAtthews, upon " Winning the Best." 
The two spceial and honorer! viritorR of the evening, Presi· 
tlen! Cherry and Dr, l(jnnam~n, eneh re·ponded to ca lls for 
an addl·cal'. Loud Rnd long wail. thc II I)plnU8C when out" 
",orthy Dean unnnunccd thnt npxt YCllr PI·of. Green would 
direct the nclivilie'J of the ClaM of '14- nlready becominq 
famow',-. jn the role of "Premier," while he him"clf. reti ring 
from aclh'c Iradf' rship bef'au~ (t of hi s onerous dut i~, would 
~ li ll remain with lhem. algo. n" " King." 
ThOl" t' receiving lhE' J;'our·Yca r Cerlilicale were: Anno 
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Lee Adams. Ju lian Preston Adams. Edyth Lyle Allen, C. \\'. 
Anderson. £\8 Belle Beeker, Vivian Brame. Nelle Irene 
Coleman , Agnes Conover. Gertrude Cox. Maude Crute, J . C. 
Oavis. Stell" Earl Denton, Carl E. Ellis, Ralph E. Ellis, 
Ruth Eubank, Ethel Featherstone. Els ie Flowers, Seigle 
r.ray Ford. Edna Gatewood. Lucile Goodwin, Elizabeth 
Green, J esse \Y. Grise. Pearle J ordan, Florence Knight.. Huel 
LIIrkins, Beulah Lovelady, Nora Maddox. W. L. Matthews, 
Eva Mercer, Roy Mitchell. H. C. Mitchell. Zelia Pelly, Mary 
Rasco. Ollie Richnrdson, Annie Rooney Robertson. Mildred 
Roll. Grace Speck, Martha J. Tuck, Vera R. Venable. J . B. 
Walters , Omll White, Marie Whitman, Kate Donham. 
Commencement S ermon. 
It waa preached to a packed house in New Vanmeter Hall. 
Sunday evenin8'. June 8, by Bishop Woodcock, of Louisville. 
Bi!hop Woodcock is known far and wide as one of Ken. 
tucky's greatest pulpit orators. He sounded a t rumpet call 
to duty on Life's battlegruund, a call that will echo and re. 
verberate long in the ears of those who heard him. It waa 
indeed ,8 greAt address on a great topic.-the development oC 
citizenship to a high moral standard. 
The School of Afusic. 
Tuesday Elvf'ning, June 10, the School of Music gave ita 
closing program, consisting of quite a number of well.chosen 
I'nd intensely interesting select ions. given by the graduates 
or this d('pRrtmen t. The fl upcrb rcndition of lh('sc selce· 
tions renccled great credit to our Musie School, whose pres. 
tige, under the leadership of Prof. Strnhm, is rnpidly grow· 
ing. The afternoon concert. given also by the graduates of 
thi s departmentl was thoroughly enjoyed by the large nudi. 
rnce pl·csent. 
Wednesday'" Chapel a.nd the Alumni Addre.,. 
Chapel on Wednesday morning was given over enli rely to 
Cormer students of the institution, now on a visit. to their I 
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Rima mater. Prot. AleAkn u{'r wa! master of ceremonies, 
and short and interesting accounllS ot thei r stewardship were 
given by P. G. Smi th, B. II. Mitchell, Oscar Shemwell and 
ma ny other ginnt~ of the lJr·gone days. FollOWing this "ex. 
perience meeting," came the Alumni AddrCSlt by Mr. James 
Knoll . of Louisianll. It was the strong, practical viewpoint 
of the teacher 's opportun ilieg, duties and responsibilities to 
practical educn Lion 38 viewed throu]'h the c:llculating eye3 
of the ci\' iI engineer- Mr. Knoll'g chosen profe!>Sion in which 
he jg mnki ng doub ly good. 
--
Haccul(lll/'cate Atlch·eIl8. 
Thurtdny morning nt to.ao, clime the finn! exercises of 
the week. The feature of the morning WI\8 the great Bac-
ca laureate Address by Mr. J acob Rii e, the noted tenement 
\\orker and reformer of New York, who has won an inter· 
n.:ttional reputation because ot his great labors in behalt of 
the downtrodden and oppressed multitudes of ou r great con. 
ge",ted melrol>oliscs. Mr. RUs is p native ot Denmark, and 
his femi.Jw.thetic. semi·humorou8 account ot his early fchool· 
days, told tor purpose of contrasting with the conditions of 
to-day, brought tear3 to the eyes ot many. From a greal 
hcs rt, overnowing with love tor the children especially of 
our cities and mnny thousands ot lonely, helpless toreign. 
(Or! annually dumped upon our shores, this plain, unassum. 
inF, quaint old man brought Il message ot great. power that 
~ank deep into I he hCllrls of the \'118t, Appreciative rssem-
blr.ge. His closing words, relnting n beautiful Hebri!w le-
gend in sU PllOrt of his plen tor un iversal peace nnd brother . 
hood of man, were the most'upt nnd fitting we have he.nd in 
many days. Come, ugnln, Mr. Riis, your message is from 
the roul , and sha ll never lack ror hearers. 
Afler this magn ificent address the members of the Sen. 
ior Class received thei r di plomas, i ivi ng them formal per. 
miSSion to launch their well·built barks upon the tempestu-
ous sea of ac.hievement.. where we ehall SOOIl expect to hear 
that they have scr\'ed theIr apPl·ent.iceship well and have be.. 
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(omu mll ~ h: r !!tlilor~. Thoee I'ecciv ing the Life Ccrlificntes 
I re: Ruby Alexllndcr. Ctl rnett F. Earnes, I . ii. BarlOn, 
g ue Ellen Barnhill. Kale lagell, Paul Chandler. Jacob Dun· 
u n Farris. Cll lhl1 r inc Leli a Rraun, Eli za Hale. Ru me Lucile 
Knott, R. A. London, De\Vitt Martin, D. P. Morri l!. Ilazel 
McCIII!tkey. I .. ~tl a h loes ne Miller , Ella Ruth Tic,lenor. Gordon 
Wih.:on, Knthll ryne M. Hawthorne, Susan Cullom. Neltie 
Drnne, Ella Ju.lrt . Normn Gibwn, Jennie Lynd liodges, W. 
A. Simmon.::-. Hnrry Weir, !\1ury Rli zabeth Senrgllnt. 
lL wus ft grPlit. atl'enuous weel" Enlhusim;m ran moun· 
tnin high. This commencement closed ft gl'ent nnd success· 
I'ul year or ndvltllce und progress and ushered in propilio1l3 
lokens of the glor ious dKwn of 11 grenter. better yeur than 
<,vel' yet attained. A year thal will exert an untold inftu· 
cllce in the development of Kentucky's grea lei51 nlllUral reo 
fouree, her c.hildhood: a year whose influence will continue, 
tiaubtles!, throughout counl1es.~ ages, reaching Innumerable 
mult itudes yet un born , 1.t ay it be so. 
---000>----
The Raising of the Stars and Stripes 
Near ly a cent ury and a half ago the willing and nimble 
fingers of n colonial lady, who had a heaTt brimful of love 
and patriotism far her country , made a s.mall ba nner of re I, 
white, and bl ue cloth , and presented it to her country's lead. 
er dur ing tho!'€! stormy times. That banner became our Na-
tional Flag, and love And patriotism, which began at its 
LiI·th, have increll"M wi th the progre~s of the years. ft 
hns been loved, ho nored nnd respected in scusons or peuce 
nnfi in se~sons of wUr, It was for nil that the SLUTS unci 
Slripc14 represent t.hut the men of the United Stutes hnve 
fnced the guns of other 1l1ltiollS, and have gi ven their Ih'es. 
And once when n portion or us would have. by war, torn 
the Flug liSundel', and have another in its place, there were 
t h08e loyal hearlt and that held to the original Stan and 
Stripes. No longer does there exist in our minds and 
H. H. CHERRY 
PRIESIDENT WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE NORMAl.. SCHOOl.. 
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hearts the feeling of hatred, envy and discord; no 10nge; 
wou ld any of us ha\'e two nations and two flags; but so per· 
feclly has the old wound healed; so friendly and harmoni_ 
OUlol is the feeli ng existing among all, that. the Stars and 
. tripes float. over some of the one-time camps of those who 
would at one time not OWll them. 
t<:;ven in the soil of our own State, Kentucky; even in our 
own county, Warren; in our own city, Bowling Green; and 
on our own lovely Normal Heights, where one of these one-
time camps is located, there Hoats from a stately tower one 
hundred feet high, the lovely, the mnjeslic, the beloved, the 
(lVer.to-be·honorcd Flng of the Free. 
The occnsion of ita being raised was a grand and memor· 
nble one. On Wednesday nfternoon of commencement week. 
in New Vanmeter Hall an assemblage of about. one thousand 
l)ersons sang. "8tJlnd Up for J esus," and after nn invocation 
hy Dr. Yonng, of the State Street Methodist Church, and 
Scripture readinjl by Dr. BinkJey, of the Westminster Pres· 
byterian Church, sang " My Old Kentucky Home." 'F'or for· 
ty-five minutes the rapt. nltetnion of the audience waa held 
by President Cherry in an address, HReform and Patriot-
ism," given in n way that belongs solely to him. Tbe ad· 
dress was a tribute to the Flag. an appeal to the pnLriotism 
of youth, and a plen tor self-control und self-development. 
Running lhroughout it was the thought that the individual 
is responsible for the country's prosperity and happiness; 
that it. is through the individual that reform is accomplished 
nnd patriotism is aroused. 
As nn uJterthought it not It climax to President. Cherry's 
nddl'ess, Mrs. Crume so very feelingly and benutitully sang 
Ihntpoem which ill.tlph'es us, wh ich fills us with best love for 
ou r country and with love and good thoughts t.o nil ; that. 
poem we love, Rudyard Kipling's "Recessionul." 
The audience adjourned to the fort at the rear of New 
Vanmeter I'lull, and as Mrs. Crume and the school chorus 
Im ng "The tar-Spangled Banner," the Class of ' 13 marched 
to the fort bearing a new twenty.five by fifteen Spangled 
Bunner. The clals formed a semi-eircle at the foot of the 
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tower. and Mr. I. J ... Miller and MISS Ruby Knott drew the 
rope that slowl) look the FlImner out of the hands of the 
Class of '13 and g8\'e it to the i!rt'('ze to dnfL proudly to and 
fro from its hundred·feet heiaht. 
Not a being who looked UI)()11 that flag of Stars and 
~tripcs, aM it r{l~e nloft I:'racefully and maje ticaHy, could 
hn\'e felt but. a tI("lighlfu l thrill pa!'os through hi!'o body, and 
e~perien('CfI a feeli ng of pride in being one of the million" 
of partnerK who PORSCSS it: a fC('ling or security and safety 
that it insures; and. greatest of all, a Mwell of patriotism 
that had eAch to be willing to fight for that which the FlAg 
l'eprescnlq. 
Each member of the ClaSfil of 'J3 glt\'e an appropriate quo-
tation on either (>ducat ion. duty. ~elf·conlrol or patrioUSm. 
after whieh Dr. Cato, of th~ First Christian Church. pro-
nounced the benediction. 
To look toward Normal Height.& from almost any point. 
manr miles awar. one can see abo\'e all else the Flag of t.he 
Free floating clllml~·. silently and proud ly. Then comes the 
th rill of patrioti~m and love for the home-land. To walk In 
the shadow of its folds in (,Miy morning or lote afternoon. 
nr in ihe peaceful moonl ight, there comes agai n that thrill ' 
<,ven more s trong than {'\·er. Then we can only look upon 
it in admiration Rnd Awe, Hlld quietly bow our heads in 
med itation Rnd thanksgiving. 
·--oOo~--
1913 Alumni Association 
As a perfectly naturnl sequence of the lO'Rd uation of Ctl(!h 
yea r '!! cla~, the Alumni ANRocintion of the We~tern Ken-
tuc ky Normnl i'4 IlTcutly incrPll"t'ri in numbers. Th 191:1 
meeting of tlll' A~liOciation \\fUA on(> of the bc~t held s ince the 
birt.h of the institution. The annua l ndd re!i.-" was gh'en by 
Mr. James Knoll. of New Orlean~. Louisinna. Those who 
knew )Ofr. Knoll in the old Southern Normal «(or he iA n 
graduRte o( lhat in!otitution) . nnd the character of his work. 
~i1y recognized him in the thuught and delivery of hi!\ 
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address. It W88 beautiful, not in high-sounding figures of 
speech and Howery language. but. in s implicity, perspicuity 
and excellency of thought.. 
Before Mr. Knoll's address. which was given Wednesday 
morning of commencement week, a short address of wei-
rome was given to the Class of '13 by Mr. W. T. Hines, of 
Bowling Co r een. Ky .. and r esponse W88 made by Mr. Paul 
rhandler, of the Class of ' 13. 
The business sepion of the Association was held Wednes-
day afternoon. Several interesting matters of business 
were dealt with. Dr. H. H. Cherry has proved himself such 
Il capable and eHlclent president of the Association that he 
was unanimously re-elected. with Miss Mattie MeLean as 
secretary. Mr. Alfred Crabb. of Paducah, Kentucky. a 8'rad-
uate both of the S. N. S. and of the W. K. S. N. S., was 
unanimously elected orator for 1914. Mr. Crabb Is one of 
the brightest and hrainlest young men who have completed 
the courset of t he two institutions. and he is certain to de-
ilver a great addreM. We are looking forward with pleas-
ure to t he O<:C8l10n. 
It was agreed, too. that. th~ Home-Coming be set. for 1914. 
• instead of 1916. AS previously arranged. on account of the 
Panama Exposition being that year. It. is expected t.hat this 
will be by far the most largely attended meeting we have 
yet had. All of the old graduates are expected to begin 
planning now to be present next year at the Home-Coming. 
It will be a great OCC8.8ion. Another important item agreed 
upon was that each clASS of preceding years should elect a 
KCCretary to whom each member should write during the 
~'ear. giving an Rcoun t of his success, and his plnns for the 
futUre. These 8ub-Mccreta r ies sha ll write a general 8ummary 
to the s('cretary of the Associati on, giving condensed infor-
mation of their respective classes. This inJormation is to 
be used in the make-up of t he Alumni Number of THE ELE-
VATOR. 
Below a list is gil'en of some of the names of former stu-
dents who visited the Normal during commencemenL Some 
(If them arp PQt members of the Alumni A.$8ociation, how-
I 
• 
I 
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. M Oscor Shemwell. recently graduated from Indi-e':\Jn~v:~sity . Mr. Oliver Hoover. Principal of the graded 
anh I 1 RobR~d8' Miss Ethel powell. of Horse Cal'e, Ky. : ge 00 a , . ' 11 u •. M ' Verna Rob-
:.\Ji ss Lena Palmore. of Tompkms\'1 e. '-~'. . ISS 
ertson. of Murray ; :\lr. and Mrs. V. O. G~lbert,. o~ Fr.ank-
fort. }li88 Lillian Winkler. of Mnc~ i MISS ~Vllhe 1'1Ch~ 
nor,' of Sonora, Ky. ; Mr. C. W. Bailey. 8uper~ntendent ° 
" hools at Munfordville; Mr. W. C. Bell. 8upermtend~nt of ~~hools Centrnl City; Mr. T. W. Oliver, who w8s.on hiS way 
t~ eom~lete hi s A.M . cOllrse at University of Chlcago; Mr. 
P G Smith principal graded schools at Lewisourg i Mr. B. 
H' i l itchell', principal at Eddyville; Mr. G. E. ~verett, 
;incipal at Crabb Orchard ; Mr. J . B. Johns, super.mt~nd-
p t of rehools at ScotU!.ville; Mr. John El'ens, prmclpal, 
O· n boro Ky ' Mr han Barne!. principal. OwensOO,ro. wens • . ' S' K Mr Le-Ky.; Mr. Judson J enkins. Dawson ~rlngs. y.; . 
land Bunch principal. Livermore: MIN Mary Hobson. of 
Bowling Gr~n. Ky. : Miss Mnry Collin~. Crab Orch~rd. Ky. : 
~1iS8 Lottip Collins. (' rab Orchard. Ky.; Mr. an-l Mr~. E. G. 
Allen. Hartford, Ky. ; Mr. and Mrs. Joe RoemE'~. Lexmgton: 
Ky.; Miss Ilia Judd, Crab Orchard. Ky.; Misses Betse} 
Madison, Eliza Stith and Lornine Cole. of Bowling Green . 
____ 000 
News 
One of the best papert. that has come to our exchange 
table is the N ercs-DrmocI·a.t. of Slurgis. Ky. One issue of 
this paper was dedicated to the Senior claM of Sturgis' High 
School. in which t ht> school did itMelf proud from every stnnd-
point. Prof. H. W. Lor. the IlUperin tendenl of tu rg-is Cily 
School. is n graduAtt' of the old Southern Normal School, and 
we have every rcaROn to believe he is doi ng things fo r t he 
gturgi s !'Chaols that no other man has ever done before. I r 
r ou want to know about hi!', ~bi1ily to do things. read hi s 
PditoriRI pAge in the kbove issue of the Ntu·/f-DemocI·al. 
Miss H'Ooubler, of WiM:.olU"in University. our physical 
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,U reetor for the Summer Term, has already ~hown herself 
thoroughly t rRi n~ in her impor ta nt and ofl-neg lected work . 
She hM organi zed lIoC\'eral cia ses, and the interest t hat the 
r t udent8 , how in their work is evidence enough of her abil· 
it)' and per80na lity ns a teacher of physica l t rain ing. We 
hope to ha ve her with us again a t some fu ture time. 
Mr. C. W. Matthews, of Marion, Ky., has been vis iting 
hi s brother. Mr. W. L. Matthews, for the past few days. 
Wher(' a few of the Normal students will be next yenr : 
Gabie Robertson. Louisville Public School". 
E. B. BAker, Springfield High School , Springfield, Ky. 
Lucile Goodwin, seventh and eighth grades, Auburn, Ky. 
Hukell C. Miller, Coral Hill School, Glasgow. Barren 
County, Ky. 
Ruth Scagp. Oakton Graded School, Hickman County. 
A. A. Allison, Liberty, Ky. 
W. P. White. Cave City Graded School. 
Ethel Mattingly. Loretto, Marion County. 
Arthur C, Ford, Lebanon Junction High Sehool. 
Clyde Mitchell, Rockport, Ky. 
For~t P. Bell, Hartford, Ky. 
Annie Rooney Robertson, first. second, and third grades. 
M.oorman, Muhlenberg County. 
Clifton Jel t. (';Ubertaville, Ky. 
J . O. C-ompton (brother to the distinguished J. W. Comp. 
ton. who i ~ noted because of his room.male). Blakley School. 
Galloway County. 
Edyth Alen. McDaniel School. Dover, Ky. 
Jesse W. Grice. Pleassn t Grove School. 
Sue Ellen Barnhill. second and third grades. Seven Hills . 
Ky. 
J. M. Porter. Golden Pond, Ky. 
fda Judd, fifth flnd s ixth grades and Domestic Science. 
Crab Orchard, Ky. 
Daisy O'Dell, Quarry School, Rockfield , Warren County. 
Ky. 
. 
I 
I 
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A. D. Butterswor th. " Iem School. Murray, Ky. 
O. G. Davis. pr incipAl or Woodbury Sehool. Woodbury, 
Norma Uzrey. J ackson School, Marshall County. 
:\Jyr t le Brown, An tioc School. Brown's Gro\'e, Graves 
County, Ky. 
Daisy Radford, Thompson ~hool , Kirksly, Calloway 
Coun ty, Ky. 
Mrs. M:,'rt ie Durham, first g rade. Campbellsville Graded 
SchOOl. 
Flont I( ing, Edge Hill School, alloway County. 
Maud Crute. Flat Lie\(. Trigg County. 
Claudia Price. Jell'el'son Seminary. Cave City, Ky. 
Myrtie Orr, Pllrsehall School. alloway County . 
Kelley Overby, Slater School. BAllard County. 
Hall ie Venl. first. second , and th ird grades, Farmington, 
Ky. 
P. r~lmo Thomas. Har ri!i Grove, Calloway County. 
L. T. Dickerson, Oecntu r. Ky. 
Frank Irwin, Shrewsburg, Ky. 
E!sie Crune, Homer School, RuS!ellville, Ky. 
. label 1\1 Kenney, Mabley'", Chapel. Logan County. 
StelL:t Earl Denlon. revenlh and eighth grades, RotarJ's 
Graded and High School, Rota rds. Ky. 
Eddie Coleman, lSupen ' iifOr or rura l schools, Metcalfe 
County. 
Mrs. Avery Wade. Spr ing Creek, Simrmon County. 
C. B. Clayton. MUl'tin's Chal>el. Calloway County. 
Olivia Cnldwell. Gu m School. Graves County. 
E. G. Allen. princi pal of High School. Central City, Ky . 
Mrs. E. C. Allen , primal'Y work in Central Cily High 
School. 
Mury A. Pickell. Cool pl'ing, Adair County. 
Edn9. Cnld well, J ordan School, Hickmun County. 
Ada Rnrnilli. Benton Graded School. Marshall Coun ty. 
Ceo. B. Roger !J, Darlington. Burdin County. 
N. P. Hu tson (known by the Cave part.y of 1913 as the 
record-breaker ), Cherry Graded School. Calloway County. 
Nettle Drane, Cave City. Ky. 
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Eva Hell Beeker, secone! grade, Cave City, Ky. 
Mrs. Roy B. Tuck, Bayou Goula, La. .. 
Mary Maggard. Hiseville Graded School, Hisevi lle, Ky. 
Florence Lewis. Tip Top, Hardin County. 
Florence i\tillc.r . rourth grade, Louisville, Ky. 
Ethel Moore, J ones, Adair County. 
Carl Vincent, . traw, Ky . 
. A. Lee Sknggs. Peonie. Ky. 
Esther Hhodes, Dublin, Ky. 
Leathn Singleton, Sirocco. lItlende County. 
Allye Mue Nolen, Shllrer . Butler County. 
liMry W. Overbey, MOI'gall, BallaI'd Counly. 
Ru th Loyd. Her bert, Whitesville, Ky. 
ScUre Rutlnnd Perry. Christian County. 
Lorena B. Byassee, M08!5, Hickman County. 
Annie B. WiIlet.t, Wolf Creek, Meade County. 
O. C. Green. Coh'oss, Ky. 
Z. Tho!. Shirley, Sand Lick. Ky. 
Verda Taylor. Crowe. Mende County 
Claud Harmon, Blair, Russell County. 
Emma Whitworth , Phipps, Union County. 
C. R. Luton, Hethlehem, Lyon County. 
Florence Porler, 'roy Spring, Butler Cou~ty. 
Lula Allen, M oss Rill, first, seiond, aud third grades, Hop-
kins County. 
Minnie Kington, Nortonville, Hopkins County. 
Alice Smit.h, Bonaye, Barren Count.y. 
Carrie Spemer, Sunnyside, Ky. 
Eignn Cary, Bivi n, Muhlenberg County. 
Myrtle Gray, Walnut Hill, Barren County. 
Catherine Hendricks, Greenwood (for the third Lime), 
Simpson County. 
E . J . Ackermlln, rurnl school supervisor . Nelson County. 
Vivian Brame. primary grades, South Carrollton. 
W. A. Pardue. Capital Hill. Edmonson County. 
Iva Rhen, fourth , fifth and sixth grades. South Carroll· 
ton. Ky. ·Ili i o -h i Woodfin Hutson, principal of Hickory Grove g I ..,... 00, 
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(;raves Count.y, with u sa lary twice that which he wns get· 
ting belore he entered the Normnl. It pays to prepare. 
H. H. Johnston. South Park, Jeffer son County. H. H. 
hfl!" been making n good record. because t.his is his se<:Ond 
yea r. with an increase in snlnry. 
---000'---
MISS St.·IGLE FORD. 
It is ncc<lICfilJi to sny lIU1t nil of the Normal stu· 
de nL'I fi nd fuculty lirE! deeply grieved becaui!e of 
the snd aceident that befell Miss Seigle Ford. who 
was drowned Ilt Beech Bend. on June 16. while in 
btlth ing with three of her friends. Miss Ford 
WIlS II noble young girl, had just completed the 
,Iunior work in the Normal, and had mnny friends 
In both school tlnd towlI. We extend deepest sym· 
I>nthy to her mother and friends in their trying 
hours of berea,·ement. 
Mammoth Cave Party 
On Friduy, June 13, 1913 (Prof. Green isn't super1lti. 
tiour) , 11 little party of sixty· three set out from Frisbie Hall 
n't 4.45 in t.he gl·IlY dawn of tht! morning, through the un. 
kilown wild! of Edmonson County for the purpose of diseov· 
eriuK Mammoth Cave. 
Th{'re were three divisions of the company: In front. was 
tile lI(ivnnce ~uurd or "hlkers"-Hutson . Dunn, Montgom. 
ery. Newcom. Suthel·land. Oendmnn. Singleton, Murrny. 
P row n. and Carl Miller . with Fred Hillyard. the famous ex· 
plorer. ilS ca ptnin. Dunn and Hutson were in the lead. 
When within n few miles of the Cave Dunn began to feel 
the effects of Ilurtnking too freely of the fine water of Drip.. 
ping Springs, llnd Hutson outalripped him. breaking all r ec· 
orda by making the twentY· l>.laht mile. in five hour- anj 
.. 
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fo rty·fi\'e minutes. Next came the three wagonettes of girls 
and girl-boy&-)ou understand who they are, bOys who art! 
:.trected by girls as steel is affected by lodestone, for exrun· 
vie. Haney Roberts, J. W. Compton, J. W. Snider. Mr. 
Roach and Mr. J elL-these composed the second division. 
l....85t CRme Profl:,ssor Ho1JeI't Powell Green. renowned ex-
plorer and geographer , with hi s body-gua rd. He was com-
mtlnder-in-thief and tyrant of the party. II was a wild 
region they were pllSSing through, nod he and his aides 
were guardi llg the bnggngc unci provision wngon. 
The J)l\l'ly !llLltcd at lJl'ipping Spr ings und ute dinner. 
Here Mr. ::1 heffc l' cnlerlnined them by showing his skill us 
n brollcho-bus ler on fi n old g ruy mule. 
After iea\'inK Dripping Springs, nil traces of civilization 
werc left behind. but not \)Ile or nlltha.l brave band thought 
or tUl'ninJ,; buck. The nnti\'es showed no signs or hostiHty 
and were soon burtcl'ing onions. green upples and s triped 
candy with the explol·ers. Arter long hours or driving over 
rough road:4, the purty reu\!hed the Cave hotel ul 3.45 in the 
afternoon. lI t!re they rt..'8tcd n short time. then moved off 
north or Ule hOld. pitched their tents, cooked Uleir supper. 
nnd went enrly to b...."'<I. eagu' for the disco\'ery in lhe morn · 
ing. Promplly at eight lht>y were ready and macrhed down 
the steep declivity lendi ng to the mouth of the Cave. Here 
a sad dilmppoinlment tlwaited Lhem. They had heard at 
many I)e()ple visiting the Cave. bul of no one discovering it. 
'ow, the guide told them thut a mill} named Hutchins, while 
chasing a bear hod nlrclldy diHcovcnd the Cave in 1802 1 
Tht' purL.v wn.~ lIttel'ly discol1('CI'te<l-surpriEed. Then Pro-
fesso r Green wit h hi~ usuul IIlel'tnetuol, cnme to the rescue. 
Why not discover it i\JIuin ? 11 WIlS n brighl iden. None but 
a genius could hnv!.! thflught of it. Arter due co ns ideration 
the comp:\ny agreed thllt n8 Cook tllld Penry had both dis-
covered the North Pole. they nnd Hutchins could discover 
the Mammoth Cnve. So Professor Green's seventh annual 
party ot Mammoth CAve excuraionisla: have won e\'eriasting 
fame and ,lory and will go down in biatory as being, con-
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jointly with Hutchins, the sole and original discoverers of 
Mammoth Ca\-e. 
Right joyfully they lighted their lantern! and two and 
two, except Mr. Jell and :Miss Powell, who seemed to be 
one, they started in to e."(plore Route 2. The !teps were de-
scended, the cave loomed darkly before them, its cool breath 
blew in their fac,-'S, the light fl'om the opening grew smaller , 
dimmer-<iisuPI>CUl'ed. 'rhe cave was discovered. 
Wondel"i ng ly they passed 1I 10ng Hu tchi ns' Nnrrows into 
the Hotundu, snw the Mcthorlist Church, Booth's Theuter, 
the Cill llt'iJ onin, the Stm-ry Chamber, und Olive's Bowel' , 
which contllin~ one of the most l>en utifu l stullicLites in the 
Gave. A s some of the awe ,\ t t he wonder fulness of th is 
~rent covern plIl!SCd lIwny, lhe pnrty mudc t.he old stone 
wn ll8 echo with sonll, At one o'clock they were buck a t the 
entrance. hungry nnd ti red, but. happy, 
On Sundny they went Route I , the r iver route. Not until 
the)' reached the end of tillS 1"out~Echo River-and in t he 
Pluton ian dn rlmess were ferried by "J osh;' who might have 
been Clmron himself by his grimness, do" n its noiseless wa-
ten did all the awe ' of Mammoth Cave breax upon them. 
And not until they hud l)8ssed through Fal Man's Misery 
and Climbed the Corkscrew, did nil the-well, Uley were too 
\\ inded "hen (or anything to break upon them. 
Mondny morning they s tarted in on ROLlte 3, where 
Violet City, one of the most recent discoveries, is the chief 
ltttrl\ction. Violet City is truly beautiful. Its wu lls g leum 
like crystal, its fro7.en wuterfolls and its staJacl it.e5 and stal-
ng11l ites, some aM transparent as glass, shimmel' like sun -
beams on the snow, On this route t hey stopped in PoUer 's 
O:ning Hull and held chapel. President Cherry. Dean Kin-
IInmun, Miss Heid , .Misa Scot t.-u ll the faculty wel'e there, 
with e\'cry pecu linr ity ond chAl"l\cter istic magnified tenfo ld. 
Mondny nfternoon, the mouth of the Echo and White'l! 
Cave, which is supposed to be connected with Mammoth, 
were visited, Tuesday the purty went to Colossal Cave to 
see that titan of all domes, Colossal Dome, Thi. ended the 
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cOn : explonltion lind diS<."Over) , The rest o( the time WM 
"'~nt in ,amp. 
And camp life W8!1 not, by nny means, the least enjoyable 
part o( the trip, When supper was over, the whole com-
l)8ny would gather in the moonlight and play, "Oats, peas, 
beans and barley," "Rabbit Rlole n pumpkin," and all those 
old games, or they would sit uround the campfire a nd sin&, 
und tell stories or listen to Prof. Green and Senator Gray 
match wits, Som(!times Sundy Singleton, the Peter P indar 
of the party, mounted the brend-box. leaned agai nst a tree 
and spell-bound the crowel by the adventures of "Grand-
Lindell' Coon." ' One night 11 court was organ ized and j ustice 
meted out to two of the boY8 for trespassing in disobedi-
ence to the command of the tyrant. A jury. composed most-
ly of women, fo und thcm guilLy lind sentenced them to guard 
the trespassed cornfield (rom olher trespassers.--eac.h day 
at the dinner hour, It wa!' altoget.her one of the most con-
frenial of nil the Cave parties. Though they were not as 
hilarious as some have been, there was a deep, silent en-
joyment, and it WllS with Rincere regrets Ule party saw the 
camp broken up and the wagons londed for the homeward 
march on Wednesday morning. 
It was n real kindness Mr, Dunn did in getting sick. Had 
he arrived with 1\11'. Hutson, the party would have worried 
themselves gray.hnired trying to decide which was the han-
dier about the camp and entiUed to the pair of shoes. Most 
o( the boys made themseh'C! u'Jefu!. Even J, H. Morris was 
willing to pour the coffee for himself. Mr, Hutson, though, 
by virtue of hreaklng the record, W88 awarded the shoes. 
Much praise is due Miss Acker and Miss Payne as chap-
erones of the party which hns so benefited humanity by thi s 
gTeat disco\'el'y, unci to PI'of. Green, who christened himself 
tyra nt of the pal·ty, but if nil ty ra nts are like him, t he whole 
party will rise up os a unit and cry, " Me for t he tyrants," 
No man with It finge l' tl@; sore ng his, n hand as burned 8S 
his, and a foot disubled fiB his who, notwithstanding, could 
wear a smile as broad M hi8. could be a very tYTannical ty-
rant, and it would be no trouble (or him to get a party of 
NormalitC3 to follow him to Timbuctoo. 
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The Oratorical Contest 
Along' "" Ith the rllsh and hurly·burly of commencem lit 
week ('u rne lh(' Pifth Annual Inter-Society Oratorical Con-
t l"'tl. For weeks friends and boos ters of the various aspi r-
onLs huJ bee,,: proclaiming their favorites as undoubted vic-
ton in lhe filml ~truggle. 
It was . indeed. tt mi::chty tussle of the giants. Mr. Mo rse, 
of the Kit-Kat. kllll/, WlIS the fi rst speaker . His theme was, 
"Tne Bcllt ~h all Serve the State." It W88 a speech of grcnl 
!lt l'l,tlgth :111 <1 Mr . :\lorse's carefu l. well-enu ncinted deli ve l'Y 
of it mnuc fo r him a grea t reputation with the student-body 
.illnrge. He iS Il )OUIlJ( n .. '(l'uit in our army of spell-binders, 
a nd In the fullln', if he does n't give some of our mighty 
\. -l,'rtll1 lI pi elers n . I'\()w~r(ul jolt, then we al'e ready to quit 
1· l ophuying. 
Mr. Furri • of th(> Seniors, selected for his subj ect. "Char-
neler:' 'rhis wn~ nn IllldrPf:il in a practically flawless style 
anti produced II $!"re~1 illlprt'SSion because o( its beauty of 
Uwught und e.llll llO.'li tion. Practical in application. it was 
l6 fl,,,l conlributiun to the lh'es of the hearers. It Will a 
fi ttmv monument. to 1\1r. Farris' well-known conscienllo~, 
hivJI-grade work of ~he ptUlt years--a criterion of excel. 
lence for futu!'.' 3:tpirnnt& to study. 
N,' douht lhat eyCf'o thnt never saw before, Jun c lx:jlch.i :l 
" i:5;oll of u new heaven and a new earth since lis tening to 
the uddre88 entitled, "Eyes That See," by Mr, J, W. VIUlce, 
rCIJI'el:Cnti ng lhe J uniors. 'rhe speaker had a greul,. thcme, 
alld pullillg his own vigorous life and personnlity i nto it. 
he ld t he lIudience Cilplh'e to his wil l. His SI>CeCh npl>Cllrs ill 
t his hlJme or Til E E LEVATOR. Do not fllil to read it. 
1\1 1'. ROIlCh, of the L.oyal Society, was the la.<s t speaker , 
" 'fhe Dawn of Il New Ern" was t he promising ti lle of his 
ad<liesa. whi c.h fulfilled its promise, Mr. Roach entered the 
('('tnl....sl much Intel' thlln any of t he others, a nd from the 
wondE-rful strength showed, it is an interesting speculation 
as to j Ul t what he would have accomplished, had he had more 
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tim~. He. too. is a coming man, and much more will be 
heb rd of and (rom him. 
The ju rlg~. Pmfs. HArmon, of the Business Unh'erl ity, 
and Crawley, of the city I!oChools , and Altorney A. C. Du· 
laney reti red ami !lOOn unanimously decided to award the 
much·pri zed gold medal 10 Mr. Vance, The Juniors at. once 
became 8Omewh!ll tumultuous. while the members of the 
othc-r socic-ti es emitted a r~w sickly grins and whispered 
safely. "1 hose e"er lasting ,Jun ions !" And then, with the 
characteristic ~ormal 8piri t, they glad ly went and loaded 
the winner down with congralulnti ons. 
The contest, as a whole, wns t he greatest of its kind ever 
held, and this is sa,ving muc.h. fo r those who have been in 
attendance a t t hOM of former times. know that they were 
anything but tame affairs, Each of the contestants ac-
quitted himself in such a w"or as to bring honor and reputa-
tion to himself. to reflect e.redlt upon his society, and to 
perform a valuable and much-prized piece of rea1 construc-
tive work for the institution as a whole. We wish all oC 
them could have had a gold medal. for each r ichly deserved 
it. but to t hose who, in the immutability o( [ate, had to lose, 
there is the consolation that even in defeat. they achieved a 
great victory-a loni, (orward step in the exploration (or. 
and the discovery 0[, 8elf. 
000>-----
The Recuon lYe Go to the lV. K . S. N. 
Harvey Rober t&-To walk with Judith, 
W. L . i\latt hew8-1'0 lea rn new adjectives. 
)1IS8 Clagett-Nothing muc.h, 
Miss McClure-.... or physica l exercise, because I can 
" !<lretch every ne rve" nt chape l. 
Bedford Turner- To amuse others. 
John C. Davis-To perspire sweat. 
Woodfin Hutson-To catch the spi r it and words of Prof. 
Green. 
Mi"8 Colema n- To hear the boy" say, " Isn't she cule ?" 
Conner Ford-To keep up (un in the library. 
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LITERARY. 
A COMPARISON. 
Mary's boudoir is mllch awry 
With stacks of thi ngs all piled up high. 
A yawning suitcase on the floor 
Sitl awaiting lhi~ chnstic store, 
And Mnry by her course outlined, 
Slanda cataloguing in her mind 
E,"el"y Artiele on her list, 
Lest something vital should be missed. 
. . . . . . . 
She fil"8l with dainty skill does place 
A shitron lining in her case, 
Then smoothe! out all the nooks and dena 
And sprinkles in !'tOme sweet incense. 
And then 'ftores in it seems to me 
About R bale of lingerie. 
J~Rch piece plAcen down exactly right. 
A dninty mnss or filmy white 
Gleaming in it salin sheen 
<\n(1 pnrnffined paper pncked betw~n. 
Although it costs hel" a rdent toil. 
She wrnp~ her shoes in sih"er fOil; 
Then with long and patient care 
She tries t hem here and tries them there. 
Thus c,-erv place ~he put!' to t~t. 
Bull('av~ th m where it suils her ~t. 
Next, n toilet cn~. most highly prized, 
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Duly cleansed and pasteurized 
Is placed in \\ ith tender touch: 
Of lo\·ing care revealing much. 
Thus throughout the livelong day 
She diligently works away. 
Storing in a world of clothes. 
Skirts and waists Bnd s ilken hose; 
Opera glasses you may be sure, 
And a few 8'ood bits of literature ; 
Bridge instru('tions and tennis rules 
A hand·book of the Cubists' schools: 
Then takes out Mch piece and looks it o'er 
And puts it back j ust 8S before. ' 
Shadows gather, da~' hM gone. 
But Mary's summer trip is on. 
Johnn ie bursu into his den, 
FuU on his face a growing iTln. 
Sets a handbag on a chair, 
Jerks it open then and there ; 
Stuffs therein 1\ huntlnl" suit, 
An old cob pipe and pouch to boot; 
A tarnished rod. an old dip-net, 
A copy of the pom' Gazette; 
A worn s louch hat, a pongee shirt 
Whose color s.chemf' defies the dirt-
Crams in the whole with cageI' rush 
A wrinkled, tangled, shapeless crush; 
Sho\'('S hOrTIe thc hasp and turns the key. 
And hums the carol of the free : 
Breaks through the door in headlong run 
Thus John's \'8cation is begun. ' 
- -000 __ _ 
VACATION. 
A time for nil thi ngs nil they Ray, 
A lime for work, a time for play, 
A time to smile, a time to frown. 
And we've been working all the year, 
So now our plny-time's almost here. 
From NormAl Heighbl we will go down, 
Descend from the realms of study and woe. 
And back to the lands of play we'll go. 
All free from wiles of teac.hers and of Dean. 
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Their scolds and frowns will be no more. 
In mf'mory'" hou!K' i" closed the door-
As if they'd nc'er been heard or geen. 
No more a ne<!<1 for thought and brains, 
Device and pla n~ M) wrought. with pains, 
For Uleme" and s uch arc at an end. 
Exan.~r tests tlley choose to 8I\y-
When slr!'tched w('r e ner"es, alak the day! 
Far back in dim remoteness senti. 
Forget there ever was a school, 
A bo<Jk. a ICASOn, nr a rule, 
And say n "yes" to pleasure's call. 
Perhaps just days oi lazy rest.. 
Idle dreAming. mlW ~uit you best; 
But yet be free from s tudy's thrall. 
Yet. nfter nil. a backward glance. 
A SAd and thQughtful one, perchance. 
You'll cast upon the Normal hill. 
Memories round about it clea\·e. 
A bright and fanciful fabric weave. 
Of happy times that gladden still. 
---oOo~--
Eyes That See 
WINNING ORATION, BY J. W. VANCE. 
In the chamber of time the visions of humanity live and 
rtie with the passing year~. Thal which W8S. now. is not. 
That which is. some day, shall not be. Man ~.ves in the cen· 
ter of a dome beyond whose skies he cannot see. At night, 
s ilent dtars peep through the walls against which hi" eyes 
stop : moonbeams cost. light. and shadows on forest. field 
and stream. The nrrowl' of ~ lJn shinc. through the de.'1olnte 
und barren Apace. pierce the neglllh'e coldnc,,~ or the dome, 
nnd instead of frlgid dnrkncAA and eternal nigilt. there is life, 
And love. Bnd song. In the triumph of light over ,lal'kne8.'!. 
iM the lriumph of animation o\"(;r death, Por thi~ th e bird 
warbles it! sweetett note. the nower opens iiM \'eh'ct lips to 
the e\'ening dew. the streams, where frou n ice would be, 
bRbble with joy like the la1lghter of a child. An lhCl'C exist 
because the aflirmative. by nature. triumphs o\'er the nega· 
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live. Why, und from whenl'e Lhey come man knows not, but 
th~ ~ul kn~wJol .that love, that art, the intellect knows that 
!)Clence, willch IS n ~Irt of t he unknown, complete whole. 
~he ~ore we lenrn of thc~t:. the more we Ih'e. Human des-
u~y IS It struggle between lil€ht and darkness, Sight and 
bhndnes.!S, calm nnd s torm upon the ocelln of time. Before 
each g~ne~atlon hangs the veil, beyond thnt, they see not 
what lies III store. As We unruvel more of the cord of U 
infi nite complicntions of matter lind force about us, the hig;l~ 
Hand brOfider beconlcg our lives und visions. With the dis-
covery ot evel'y gt'eut fnet, comeR the snlutntio n of tlllother 
dnwn. 
What is the sccret of humun nehievement? Whnt is hu-
mnn prOgT~ 1 Progress is educiltioll in ita 'broadest sense. 
Ed ucation is perfecting human life. This process consists 
in finding and upplying two greul law8, namelY, the laws ot 
natural science, the ht'" lhat go\'erns all matter. 
The other is in finding and uPI)lying that ethical or that 
:til-prevailing, unfuding, undYing righleousncu, which will 
teach men to use nil knowledge lind all material lO make bet. 
ter souls, better OO<iies, nnd bellel' intellects, n mjghtier lin. 
tion and tl greater herit.age for posterity. Down thraui'h 
the centuries there hnve arisen, from lime to time, excep. 
tional inJividunl,s, who luwe I'cnlized in some measure Ule 
possi bility oC the human race. In one or another phase, Uley 
ha\'e displayed in themsehtes t.he Intent powers of mankind: 
they have turned the tide of truth against the tide of faJ.se.. 
hood, and bea ten the chaotic reefs nnd rocks Into MoUler 
layer of golden SD nd upon the s hore of time, They have been 
heralded ns heroes. Their fellows have followed them with 
ndol'atioll, They III\\'e seen lhut gr at r life to which the 
masses have been blind. ]11 fact. they hove been but. the an-
licipations of what mWl and the world are susceptible of 
being. Who dlu'es to estimate what. mnn is denied to-day 
because he falls to see the grent things about hIm, which, 
posterity, some dar. will know ? The world compared with 
the past. is a heaven beyond the dreams of the Arabian 
Knight, but (om pared with the future, the world of to-day 
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;r one \ 'LSt truge':,)' of waste in resource: and poten tiali ties 
Of li fe. In!y a~ we lea rn to con$E'rVe human worth. human 
tal 01 L nJ humr.n life. by the use of all knowledge and me. 
tf'I'ia lt . do we progress! Tht> secret of aehie-.-emeoL i, t he 
knowledge of these laws. Any chemical reaction or to--d~y 
WIiS no lez§g a trulh len thousand years ago, !Jut there w~ 
no l.eniU9 to rtlveal that law. Th is is true In tne moral 
wOI'ld. '11H,t law (j~ right~Llsness a lways \' as, is, :lIld (or-
C\l!.r will be the sume. Thomas Jefferson's princ.i ples of gov-
l rfl mcnt were no let r u truth in the d:trkest hour of mcdile-
\',,1 ignornllce. Science proves that 11 cerwin thing IIcl'4 U 
t utaill wily undel' cCl'tnin conditions. Thili is true in every 
lltw lhul KOVCI'IIS ma n und society. So fur as Individunls Ot' 
nations live in \'iolntivn of that Inw, they ure a 'silut't!, 
As tI'ulh l!Cel! Hn hPI>C3.1 to the common se ll e of humnn-
ity. life and ins titutions cha nge, and as we go from dukue.!e: 
to light, we aN acling out the meaning of the Wordr, educa-
tion. and hUUlun progress, 
The history of ei" W2.ntion is the evolulion 01 dreams, 
r.eniu! . by the patience of time, weaves truth f rom our vi -
~ Ion! into the ffthric of real life, In humanities reckle:!s 
dr ift, through lime. Ileces!ity inspired genius to lis l-en, while 
nature talkPd, The desert said : 'Waler me and I will bloom 
like a rose,' The wind said: 'Gh'e me your commerce and 
1 will carry it to every clime.' The ocean said: 'Give me a 
drendnaughl with which to play.' The lightning add: ' I 
,~an CBrry YOUI' thoughts around the world and tUl'n a mil-
lion whet!ls of inrlul'I try.' The earth said: 'In my bo~om 1ie3 
the coun tless treasures Wh ich, when known, will (ree all 
men.' King may fl'ee l>Cbsa nt, Lord may Iigilten the bur-
.Jen of fe rr. I nslitlltion~ mHy embody a ll the righteousness 
thut h~ waiting un the pnthway of human destiny. but until 
n il these are known IInll USCI'I, the world win be ill h9blteJ 
toy thOte who shwe and those who Jjve on s lavery. 
When we turn (rom the pa£t and look about U3, we real-
ize thllt this iM ft great world . We thank genius ror nil we 
t-'njoy, lut we ar~ merely s tanding on the threshold looking 
into Ole z reat world of possibilities, The achievement.] ot 
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the t wcntieth century Ilrc beyond our highest. dreams. The 
genius or Lo-UI'IY tells WI Lhat there is enough water power 
in America to generate enough electricity to keep darkness 
from nny spot of the land. While the sun hlGes behind the 
easlern h(>misphere, forgetful of us for twelve hours, we 
can lurn II button and dnrkness cometh not upon the eu rth . 
With t h two hundred millions ho~ power of wnter, we 
" n tur n enough wheels of ind ustry to manU:llcLure the ne. 
cessiticH of nil the population of the globe. On t.he prllirics 
to-d"y they nrc us ing n fifty gang plow, which s lices Ilnci 
t urn s Up:11\ nero of ln nd in four minutes and thirty seconds 
lit t.he expensu of sixteen cents. A committee of scientific 
expel'Li teU U8 tlmt the state of 'rexu.s alone CUll produce 
enough, uncleI' selen tiflc agricult.ure, to feed tile enUre flU-
lion; that the fCJ'cile so il of the Mississippi ousln is SUH-
C{'ptible of feedi ng the en tire world. A Httle while ago Mr. 
E:di soll Htood ul>on Lhe shores of the ocean, and while the 
Lide came in he said: 'No man has yet. dreamed or the pow-
l'.r8 that some day will be utilized from thai. tide. lI ere Is 
nn opporLunity for some geniU3 to write hia name in letters 
of aIOry.· 
But when all the fiek! of science shall have been known. 
when machinery hus been im'cnLed which will mnke produc-
tion and Ji slribution of the necessities of life so easy. what 
effect will it hm e hud on our nation morally. politically and 
wc iully1 Wlmt. elrecl has it had in the past? We are Uy-
ing :unids t the g reatest industrial change ever known; and 
from this fuet such men 1\3 President Roosevelt, Ln ';'oUeUe 
:\tld Brl'tln are Ik.'eing the daw n of the greatest political, so-
da l and mornl e ... olution ver conceived in Ule brain of mnn. 
Our nation ill s truggling with that Question lhnt hos COIl-
fronted e\'eI'Y govel'nlllenL in t he history of the wOI·I(I . Shl.1l1 
the ea rth and the fullncss thercof be owned and conll'olled 
by 11 few men. because they are cunning-a 1'ew men whose 
brains have Ueell 1UrllOO to nnimulism, or shall the eart.h and 
all knowledge be to nourish mankind. letting each genera-
tion give more to posterity, while humanity gOt'S onward, up... 
ward and forward to gTeater life? Is this nol the problem 
I 
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of education -: 1s there any leaching, or any law that can 
ha\·e grealer &igniflca n~ than that which will restrain men 
from injuring each other W the extent that t~ey shall nol 
tu ke from hunf:ry mouths the bl1!nd they have earned? 
Sha ll all men Lrcn thc the nir und sunshine. eat the fruils 
of their toil and sal': ' T am a factor in hu manity: Or shall 
r.1I wealU. serve to defeat the end to which heaven has trust-
ed man to reach:' 
In tha t vast and mysterious cemetery. called past, there 
are various epi taphs l!trnllg:4 and perplcxing. but as symbols 
Ilf greed and m·nrice. the1'c lies the crumbling stone of desvl 
nations. In the garden of growth and chAnge. nations hltve 
fa llen from lhe trees !l.nd humanity. like decayed fruit, teach-
ing that no Wrong will pal'. When Egypt , PerSIa and Baby-
lonia fell , two per cent of the population owned all of their 
wealth. When Rome went dou". 1.800 persons owned lhe 
("ntire world . In the hllld or the free and the home or the 
brave. ten per cent. of the people own ni nety per cent of the 
wealth. This world was not intended tor sla\'ery. All that 
has ever been h8s failed, Rncl a thousand more experimentA 
-n;1I be 88 those of the pa"t. The great men of our country 
to-day are crying to the better intelli~ence and conscience 
of the people to open their eyes and tUrn from tYl'anny. Our 
greaL population mUlft see these evils and destroy them. If 
tbe news were to breAk upon our ars to-night t hat a for-
eign army had landed on our shores. every true and pa-
triotic Kentuckian would spring Lo arms and march away 
to die, to protect the country thRl he loved. bUL when we are 
told that an IIlternnl mlllndy is enting at the hear t of our 
republic. we recline ca relessl .... li nd fail to act. We should be 
educated to internal evil!! as much as every nation is edu-
cated to ex ternal danger. We spend billions of dollars to 
J!'unrd against the laller, when the fonner has been the down-
fa ll of every nation, and is the one cr isis threatening this 
great repu blic, We must torlucatp. One great teacher wit.h 
a burn ing personality, R lov" for counlry, for childhood. IS 
worth more to our nation than A batlleship or ten thousand 
political cllmpaigll speeches. 
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No go\'ernmenl cftn be better than its citizens. tn the 
perfection of thE' individual is the highest iO('a] of civiliza. 
tion. but in order to l>erfect the individ ual he muot hAve s un. 
fi nine. moir ture a nd soi l. The citizens can receive from the 
p'overnment nnly whal the 8\"erage of the mASS gives to the 
governmen t. In the gh·ing find receiving between IOBn an :! 
p:o\"t!rnmcn t there is liberty. freeJom and blessing. But. ah. 
lhere come-It A third factor in American ~o\'ernrn('nt lo.-day. 
~fen urged by lunhitious g reed commit the government the" 
li r e 8worn to !tet ve tn ncts of a rb itrary dcsl>otiMm. Political 
ho~~el' . hia'clings lind feltered Mcrfr of orgflnizcrl cRpita l. trod 
down th ri g hts nnd pri"iI('~es of the g l"Cllt people. Young 
Americalls of to·(hIY, thi s mw"t change. The ('ye8 of our 
great, nation must be educlIlcrl to ~ee . ~1 c lI mu~t stand ur,on 
the f'tage of actiun clothed in honor lind with love of coun· 
try as the hero thnt I'rotected right in every greul cause. 
and in ('\'ery gT(!al crisi s and say : 'Touch not my Kovern-
ment with the fou l hand of corru ption, for I- I In the IlRml' 
of the dethroned Rnrllong-smTf'ring humanity WI\I fight with 
the Is .. t drop of red blOOlI in my veins. I mnl' fall in the 
I'ASS of Thermopylte-fnll beneath the chnrlOt wheels of 
l l'uel might, pe r ish benenth rnging blindness. but, the world 
mu~t know R8 lime w ill provc, that onc I'I tnnding on God's 
s ide i!J a majority. 
Fut men are fighting. By the sacr ifice of sublime heroel' 
the light of the world is growing larger. The achlCvemenl3 
of scienct·. the V8st aecumulnling of wealth. the perfection ~ 
of soc ial organiz.at ions. and the increased power of the indi-
vfdunl life. all I>oint to n nf'w world. The uuman ul is 
larger than before. In t he sunligh t of chnrity W(\ Are grow-
ing' mor~ humnnC', Our nation is "eading, wril:nl~ ltnd thi nk. 
ing. The average Alllel'lCnn of lo-day who r C(l(IK llulgazi ne3 
and Jlflpcr~ . hulS more int(>lIigellce .. bout. life lind I"lghteou~ 
gO\'crnment thnn nil the ~tewart nn.1 Bourboll hou "" ":-I of 
l!:nghmd and Fra ncc combined. And ere another decade 
"hen we rcap from the better c:.eeds of education. the patriot· 
j"m and military spirit that fires the soldier to cha rge and 
r torm the very gates of lIell. with notll thought of life. And 
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unmindful of all but to be among the first to be over the 
enemie~ ' rampart. will not be in any measure greater than 
the r pirit or determination and zcal or the soldier of democ-
racy to move on the greatl"r achievements over the plains 
of indecb'ion to the height of victory. 
Amcricant 01 to-day. awake to Lhe signa of the times. 
'There an~ worlds un known, seRS unexplored. a nd mountains 
whorc heigh~ human eyes have not seen, The road of the 
past has been long. and rough. and s teep. E\'erl' g reat idea 
has cost bltXld and SSlc r ifice. but th ir..-our era- is the proph-
ecy of a ncw dul', Men'j\ heart s di ng to the ideas of yester-
day. The loss of the old i:; li ke Ihe t ragedy of the setti ng 
w n. Through twi li ght. memory !.Ind t radition linger in seas 
of sunset Kold. out young Amer ica ns. look to the morning. 
A~ the s tarK. one b .... one. fade away, there will rise visions 
of hope. bliss of grO" th, a nd the glory of action . From the 
burni ng conscience that is throwing ita numerou.s rays be-
fnre t he footstepr of humAnity a new democracy is dawning 
upon OU I' republic. That whirh we saw in pa r t . we now see 
in whole. Hight and patriotism 1l re rU fhing to the rescue 
of purity nnd truth. Falsehood. Avarice and corruption yield 
to a mig hti er strt'ngth. and everywhere from the s ig1l3 oC 
t he ti me W f' rend that man's ru le shall not be a failure. 
'Ah. wor ld that is to be. remain not so long 
In the drf'ums of the inventor. 8t:atesma n and 
Philocopher. Ah. liberty and democracy hide 
Not ro long in the gloom or thC' unsurveyed 
Future. but come--come live with men-
('..orne from the lips of the orator-from the soul of the poet. 
F rom the heart of the reformer. Rnd let men 
Know that with thy proteetion they can 
Live their li ves tl ri$!'ht nnd be brothers." 
---000'---
CORN CI>UR WORK. 
At the present time then' is no one topic attracting the 
attention of all of Kentucky flOOple a8 Is the Club Work . 
l..Alt .... ear mort! t han three thousand boys enrolled in the 
(".orn Club and of this number many won handsome prizes 
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besides receiving a 5timulu~ that will la ter make of them a 
generation of ugefu] Kentucky fa rmers. Two thousand dol. 
lars were given away in pri z~. On one occasion a pri ze-
winner was h C31'd to say that lIe intended using t he money 
which he had won to begin his education. Thai boy has 
since graduated lrom the public school and is now ready to 
enler a broader field of education. 
Jt will be interesting to note the work acomplishcd by the 
club members in selting a new standard for farm life. Ken-
tucky in the past has neraged twenty-nine bushels of corn 
per Rcre. These boys who rendered reporUs averaged 74.47 
hushels per acre. They made a net profit of $21.21, while 
t he average fRrmer has actually grown his corn at a loss. 
The largest yield reported was 148 bushels 55 pounds. Six 
boys averaged 146 6·6 bushels. Nineteen averaged 133 3·4 
bushels. Fifty. nine Averaged 116 1·3 bushels. 
The influence of this work on the boy is very great, but it 
does not stop ht're. It interesta the farmer, whom we have 
not been able to reach before. The results are best shown 
hy some men who were influenced by this mo'Veme nt. W. A. 
Bryant, of Rockfield, srrew on ten acres, 944 bushelr. of corn. 
Herman Gal1 rein, of Valley Station, grew on ten acres. 
1.395 bushels of corn . What has been done can be done 
ngai n, 80 let other fa rmers try profitable methods of corn-
l!rowing. 
Perhaps the greatest agency in promoting this work is 
the rural school Leacher. Here is constructive work thnt 
will outlive us by gpnel"lltions, and bring peace and plenty 
again to the Old l{cntucky Home. Let. every teacher catch 
:'I , ' ision of thi s new field of usefulness and strive to ha\'e a 
par t in ushering in the new ano better Kentucky. 
- ---000----
BOOK NO TI CE. 
Webster's Sec01ldary-Scllool Dictio1ulr/j. Full buckram, 8 \"0, 
8&1 pages. ontainillq' over 70,000 words, with 1,000 
iIIustrationR. Price, $ 1.60. Americnn Book Company, 
New York. Cincinnati tlnd Chicngo. 
This new di ctionnry il§ based on Webster's New Inter na-
I 
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tional Dictionary, and, lhererore, conforms to the best pres-
ent usage. It presents the largest number of words and 
phrases ever included in a school dictionary-all those, how-
ever new, li kely to be needed by a ny pupil . It is a reference 
book fo r the reader and n guide in the use or English. both 
oral and written. It fi lls c"ery req uirement that can reason· 
ably be expected of a dictionary of moderate size. This new 
book gives the pl'eference to fo rms of spelling now current 
in the United States. in cases of doubt lea ni ng toward the 
simpler fo rms lhnt may be coming into use. Tn the matter 
of pronullciation such alterative are included as are in very 
common use, but the one that is preferred is clearly indi-
cated. Each definition is in the form of a speci fic statement 
accompanied by one or more synonyms. between which care-
luI discrimination is made. In addition, t his dictionary in-
cludes an unusual amoun t of supplementary information of 
value to students : the etymology. syllabication and capitali-
l.ation or words ; many proper names trom folklore, mythol-
ogy, and the Bible; a list of preflxes and suffixes: all irregu-
lurly inflected torlll£!.: rules for spelling: 2.829 li sts of syno-
nyms, in which 3,1)18 words are carefully discrimniated ; 
answers to many questions on the use or correct English 
(·onst.n.ntly asked by pupils; a gu ide to pronunciation : ab-
brev iations used in wrili ng nnd prin t ing; a list of 1.200 
fore ign words nnd phrases; a dictionary of 5,400 proper 
names of persons and places, etc. 
--~oOo>------
Chapel Notes 
" The expulsive power of new affections is a cure for all 
ills. " 
Get an idea] tlUlt is sensible, one that can really be carried 
(out. then get behind it nnd push ! ' push !I push !! I- Prot. 
Rurton. 
People do not need instruction 80 much as they need vi· 
sion.- H . B . Cherry. 
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" Reform puts its hands on the individual and poin18 iu 
finijcr Al their dee<b." 
"The commonwealth's house will be in bad order unti l 
the sou l's house is put in good order by a Christian educa.-
lion," 
" The object of art is to crystallize emotion into thoug ht. 
then fix It In form, Without art man is a 'POOr, shiveri ng 
cl'eature." 
"It is imposRihle to understand at a glance whnt has taken 
n lifetime to paiot." 
.. A heart nlled with the beautiful has little room tor the 
bad," 
Ea('h one may be able to do a little, yet with all our ef-
forlS joined, we will make a beautiful music thaL God will 
hear.- Prof. Clagett. 
That teacher is a traitor who stays in 8 school system and 
is utterly dislo) 81 to the superintendent and fellow-teachers. 
- Prof. A. M. Stickles. 
" F.xtenrt the domains of the mind and you widen lb ." !ie: l'': 
of commerC'e." 
No man ever succeeds until he cr ucifies himself.-Prof . 
J. S. Dickey. 
---000>-----
Passing the Cayenne 
Pror. Stickles (in Med, History): "This examination will 
be very short. I am just going to ask you the things I think 
you know," 
nr, Farris: "Well, please, sir , may 1 be excused now?" 
I 
I 
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;.\! iss ScoiL (in sewing): "Miss Green, please put a (ac. 
ing across one end or thia s.heet," 
~1iss Green: "Certainly; where can J get. a pattern to cut 
it by ?" 
An extract rrom a speech made by George Page at Moot 
Congress: 
"Certainly 1 ani OPpoiIed to wornnn suffrage, Woman has 
to do too muC'h ot mBn's work already. 'Twas on ly yester. 
day I saw two girls walking up t he s treet, and one gi rl had 
her Rrm arou nd the other." 
When the ther mometer recorded ninety·elght, 
The Joke Writer sat. till it was growing late, 
Trying to think ot something (unny to 88y • 
To which every idea the editor said nay. 
J wish he had to SIL ror n whole day, -
Writing dull j okes when he knew there was no pay 
Then he woulc1.suy, Hf am getting 80 hot, • 
Just put any 'consarned' old thing in the pot." 
Miss Knott : "Did you see us drinking tea M you passed f' 
Mi$ Rober tson: "No, but. 1 heard you." 
Mr. Leiper ; "Mr. haw, will you please give the prin· 
cipaJ parts of 'possum ?" 
Chester : " lieaJ, tail and body, Prot" are the main parts." 
?ltr. Clagett.: .. 'A Paradise Lost: Finder please return 
to me." 
The girls and boys who went to Mammoth Cave, 
You ask me, "Old Ule~' know how to behave?" 
Just Rsk them about th1lL walking trip, 
And they'll tell you that they tore out a strip, 
Miss Caffee (talking to a practice student) : "1 have al· 
ready observed that you have a good basis fo r teaching." 
Mias Judd (very much diatre&led) : "Why, M.i.s.s Caffee, 
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J never thought my feet were so large thnt they were 80 
noticeable," 
At tile Palace COfl/ectiofler)l. 
Miss Van Cleave: "I'll take a nut sundae, please." 
Mr. Moore: " Well, J don' t want. anything like that. 1 
want some ice c.ream or something cold this hot day." 
Leslie lirown : "I'll bet two cent's this drouth will break 
with n rain ." 
Mr. Ford : "Well, this dry weather continues," 
Dr. Mutchler : "Yes, yes; it's dryas a bone now: but 
j l,Jst mark what 1 tell you, we'll have six whole weeks of 
rainy weather in July." 
Mr. K. (an old schoolmate of Prof. Craig): " Hello. Billie. 
ha\'e hear.J since I have heen in town that you are mar· 
ried and keeping house. How about it7" 
Mr. Craig : "Y -e--th • . y-e-th, bring your dinner and come 
Aud !ltay nil dny while you are here." 
:\linister: "Very well, where are your license!" 
Mr. Martin (producing his Life Certificate which he had 
receh'ed the 'lay before): "Here it. is, here Il is; I guess 
I'U hne no lrouble whatever now. 1 have been waiting all 
these years to get one 80 I cou ld marry," 
ProC. Burlon (in Hist. of Edu.): ·' What. ao you call that 
01<1 belie.f. thnt pverylhing hns a soul or a 'double'?" 
Jeff Smith (when it was 9tS in the shade): "Why, Prof., 
that is 'hotlsm.' .. 
Prof. Alexander : "Compton, put that note-book down." 
J. Walter: "Prof., my problem is in it.." 
ProC. Alexander: "Well, let it stay; guess you haven't 
auy other place to put sueb things." 
~----
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RU:i!ell: " l\hunma, what officer of the United States holds 
the highest J)08ition1" 
!\ln~ . Green: "Why, the President." 
RUMeIl : "Wcll, it seems to me that it's the postmaster OR 
Pikc's Peak," 
"Are you a paid 8ub&criber!" 
The manager said to me. 
When I !Bid "No," 
He just said "Oh, 
If you aren't, you ought to be."-E:z:. 
Heber : " '¥hat are )'ou crying about, now?" 
Verna : lfCan't you see that there are not regular tears 1" 
Heber : "What are the)', then!" 
"ema: "Wh~', they're JUlt volunUerl." 
It's kind ot an ice thine these hot daYI-B water cooler Is. 
Stern parent. to 'oung applicant Cor his daughler's hand : 
"Young man, can you support a family?" 
" t only wanted Eva, sir," he meekly answered. 
Would the corn be shocked if it. 88W the sea curling an 
arm around the wA!te oC sand 1-8:z:. 
She: "My, but t WRI shy when he asked my age," 
Her ipiteful/riend : "Yes, about ten years shy, 1 suspect." 
)trs. Byrn (worried): " I think it Is a shame," 
Mr. Byrn: " Why?" 
Mrs. Byrn : " I\'c been trying to teach Margaret Norris 
to talk, and it wu fairly swcaring." 
:lIr. Byrn : " How is tha11" 
Mrs, B,n11: " He.r fi rst words were 'Dad Byrn.'" 
• 
351 THE ELEVATOR. 
Quotation GivcfI by Ruth T ichenor. 
Love is just n ~obwcb wet. with morning dew. 
~ve is ju~t" fairy spell invisible to view. 
A thr ust. 8 toucb too heavy And the cobweb is not there. 
A sigh too long and lo! the spell has "anished into air. 
Lo\'c is 8'old 110 delicate. the fainlest flame would melt it. 
Love il nothing, but God help the girl who's never known or 
relt fl . 
Mr. Clagett: "Mr. Turner, what title of John Fox, Jr.'1 
bookf:l is applicable to married life?" 
Mr. T.: "Hell tor SartaIn." 
• 
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